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Joyous Windrider Jiménez is a multi-disciplinary artist and educator. A San Antonio native, she spent nearly a decade abroad,
where she helped diverse minority groups tell their stories. 

Since her return in 2009, she has presented her writing, theater, and visual work in venues around her city, including Bihl Haus
Arts, Jump-Start Performance Co., San Antonio Jazz Poets, Instituto Cultural de México, the historical Guadalupe Theatre,
Gallista Gallery, Gevers Street Studio, the Carver Cultural Arts Center, Urban-15, and LadyBase Gallery. She was recently
anthologized in “Puro Chicanx,” published by Cutthroat Magazine.

https://bookshop.org/books/puro-chicanx-writers-of-the-21st-century/9781732017016


ABOUT
An arts educator since 2012, Joyous spent four years at the nationally-recognized creative youth
development organization SAY Sí, where she co-led the ALAS Youth Theatre Company in the production of
original shows created by and for San Antonio youth. Since 2016, she’s been designing and facilitating
workshops as a teaching artist for organizations such as the Magik Theatre, San Antonio Wolf Trap, Bihl Haus
Arts, the McNay Art Museum, and the San Antonio Museum of Art for community members of all ages. During
the pandemic she began customizing virtual workshops for students of San Antonio’s Writing Arts
organization Gemini Ink and San Antonio ISD. She is currently back in the visual arts classroom for K-5.

In 2020, Joyous also ventured into video format. In 2020 she directed and edited She Wears Bells, a video
adaptation  of jo reyes-boitel’s original operetta for the Jump-Start Performance Co’s INKubator series, and
her time-lapse short film Quarantine is a Dragon was selected for the Roxie Theater’s 2020 virtual summer
film festival, Mixtape-In-Place. In 2021 she completed a series of 9 educational videos for the San Antonio
Museum of Art, and for the second year her poetry videos will be a feature in Urban 15's annual
MegaCorazon global poetry streaming for National Poetry Month.  Her video of Carmen Tafolla's reading of
"This River Here" premiered at Wittliff collections release of the new literary anthology Viva Texas Rivers!
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https://laprensatexas.com/teaching-artist-empowers-community-through-the-arts/
https://bihlhausarts.org/event/10000-years-of-love-and-resistance/
https://www.samuseum.org/events/event/summer-teacher-institute/?year=2020&month=7&day=28&hour=15&minute=0&second=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aF3smGqQ6-M&feature=youtu.be
https://joreyesboitel.com/2020/06/15/she-wears-bells-performance-details/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vl8IcxpqhnA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vl8IcxpqhnA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h1SNJzetwDA
https://www.samuseum.org/learn/educators/?page=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cctkThP6CN0&t=2561s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F-k43TVQMyQ&t=3943s
https://thewittliffkeystone.com/2022/05/09/texas-literary-all-stars-gather-to-celebrate-viva-texas-rivers-at-the-wittliff/


POETRY
PERFORMANCES  &
CONTENT

https://www.idra.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/WalkoutConferenceProgram-Nov18-letter.pdf
https://esperanzacenter.org/event/loving-grieving-surviving-chicanas-read-the-poetry-of-healing/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xr1yWE4aFuE&t=1024s


THEATER VIDEO

https://joreyesboitel.com/2020/06/15/she-wears-bells-performance-details/
https://ctxlivetheatre.com/productions/20180803-better-butter-a-collection-of-short-plays/
http://puropinche.com/event/ten-minute-sessions/


CONNECT & FOLLOW

joyouswindrider@gmail.com

@joyouswindrider

Joyous Windrider

mailto:%20%20joyouswindrider@gmail.com
https://www.instagram.com/joyouswindrider/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=foGMMBtarVs&list=PL-XLf9gcWfsZo3A49ttj0vhdiao1tYby2

